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Sapphire
Prices From £32,000
Sale Status: For Sale

Reference No: 335

Dimensions
LOA:

8.84 m / 29 ft

Beam:

1.52 m / 5 ft

Draft:

0.38 m / 15
in

Construction
Engine(s)

Features
Electrical Equipment
Battery - 4 x 110ah

General Equipment
Covers - Optional extra

Company registration number: 8206990. Registered in England and Wales.
Registered address: Bradford House, Yarmouth Road, Stalham, Norfolk, NR12 9PD
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Description
A traditional classic gentleman's electric launch with GRP hull and mahogany finish is handmade in Norfolk and built to order. Her shallow draft makes
lakes, dykes and backwaters easily accessible. Powered by a 2.5kw electric motor with 4 x 110ah batteries. Range of accessories available including
canopy, mahogany/iroko flooring and table. Strictly pre-arranged appointments only. For more details please call 07515 904946.

Additional Details
* Moulded using Scott Barder products * 7oz lay up of chop strand with two gel coats * Eight athwartship floors plus fore and aft bulkheads for hull
strengthening * Underwater section is protected by five coats of gel shield and two coats of antifoul * Oak lower rubbers * GRP sub decks covered with
3/4" solid mahogany with a high gloss finish * Mahogany coamings * Deck fittings with choice of either plain or chromed brass fittings * 3 x cleats * 4 x
fairleads * 8 x fender plates * 1 x flagstaff socket * Mahogany bench seat aft * Mahogany margin boards * 4 Lord Loom chairs * Mahogany motor and
battery box * Mahogany clad foreward and aft bulkheads * Painted ply floorboards * Choice of polish or chromed brass steering column * Hull side
gelcoated

Disclaimer
Please note this boat is currently laying on private property and viewings MUST be pre-arranged and accompanied by a representative of Broadland Yacht Brokers Ltd. Viewings generally need to
be arranged with the owner and adequate notice needs to given - particularly if you would like to see a boat at the weekend. The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot
guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires
validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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